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IWIIHALL MIS TO Bl TKI1. AanAiAJ.
Lrroour Washington, Oeteber 10, Wfti.

KT WHOLE LITI IHALX. BI DIRECTED

towabdi rusuTina THB cm ion, and
stAKIVQ IT, Iff TBI PROP1R AND FULLEST
UVU 07 THITB&X, PERMANENTLY TREE,

Amur 3owMQj-)Tutn- April JOlh,
IMA

MI wno HAS Bir ENGAGED IN
Ml CONSPIRACIES, WHO IIAB FIRED

OPON ODR TLAO. WHO HAS OIVEN
TO TAKE OUR TORTS. AND

HOUSES, AND ARSENALS. AND DOGS
TARDB.ANDI WILL 8HOWt TODATRAITOR.
were i president or tub united
STATU, IWOOLD DO AS THOMAS JEFFER-O-

DID IN 1800. WITH AARON BURR. I
WOULD HAVE Til KM ARRESTED, AND, IF
CONVICTED WITHIN TUB MEANINO AND
COM OF THI CONSTITUTION. BT THE

ETERNAL Q0D I WOULD EXECUTE
THEM. Avdriw Jousoir, in the Unite
Statu Senate March 2d. 1M1.

Au, letters relattag to th subscription of, or
advertising !, tb RtrtriLiOAi- - should bo ad

reused to tbo publishers, a above.
All Utter or communication Intended for pub-

lication, or la any way relating to lb editorial
apartment of tbo paper, ibooli b addressed to

tbo odltor, as above,
ToCoaaaaroKDiim. No aotlco caa betaken

of aaoaymou commnalcatloaa. Whatever la
tateaded for Insertion most bo authenticated by
Iko aamo aad address of Iho writer not bmhi
tlij for publication, bat a a guaranty of Ua good
nun,

Boslaea aad other correspondents will greatly
obllfotbo Publishers and tbo Editor by comply-la- g

with tbo above suggestion.
Woaaaot nadortak to ritara reacted

FRIDAY:. . .MARCH 10, 18B8.

PRESIDENTIAL. RECEPTIONS.
Wo are author! led to lay that henceforth

onlj one recaption each week will be given
at the Presidential Mansion. The ladles

will recelre altera ate Friday! , from 1 to 3

p. m. There will be erenlng receptions al-

ternate Tuesdays, from 8 to 10 p.m.

THE CHICAGO REPUBLICAN (C.
A. DANA EDITOR) AND THE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES.

The animosity recently in a ni failed toward!
the President of the UntUed Elates hai no-

where been bo sadden and so marked for its
personal venom and untruthfulness as in
the editorial columns of the Chicago Rrpub.
heart, edited by Charles A. Dana,

of the New York Tributu, and
Secretary of War.

ThtammutoT Mr. Das a' a course is not
known to the public of the great Northwest,
who read his abusive articles, nor to the con
due tors of the Republican press throughout
the country, who giro circulation to them.

If Mr Daxa only Insisted upon a mlirep
mentation of the President's policy, or
would fairly concede to him the ezerclio of
the commonest right allowed to the humble
citlien to entertain an honest opinion upon
the rtrted new and difficult questions that
arise out of the present unfortunate condi-

tion of public affairs In the country no one
would hare a right to complain. Mr. Dana
does not do this In his Chicago Republican,
He uses that paper, which Is the property of
worthy men who would not He, to vllllfyand
falsify the resident's whole record, and to
reiterate declarations about the "President's
friends' that have been repeatedly de
nounced In the press as lies. We refer now
to such statements as the following, In his
paper of the 10th Instant

In the speech of February 22 be inanl
fosted a, strong tendency to go over to the
Democrats, as his friend Muntgomery Iltalr
did last fall, and as he was then Inclined tu
do himself. This was not surprising, con-
sidering his Intimacy with the Florences,
Coytes, Alkens, and CI am pi Its of Washing,
ton subterranean Democracy.

That the President does not know Antr
and Cxampitt. the counsel of Mrs. Sl'rratt,
we hare already announced upon the high.
est authority. Here is another statement
which has been going the rounds Of the press
credited to the Washington correspondent of
the Chicago Republican. We clip It from
the New York Indepetulent, under the cap-
tion of "The President's New Friends."
Here It !r

The other day President Johnson, by spe
cial appointment, gave an auatence to too
members of the American Iron and Steel

Including about seventy gentlemen
permanently engaged In these Important
branches of manufacture. Titer were nunc- -

tual at the time specified, and bad to wait
only about half an hour before their inter-
view took place. But, while they were
waiting in the ante-roo- they saw
Mr. Thomas B. Florence, the notorious
editor of The Constitutional Union, a more
treasonable aud rebellious Journal, if dossi.
ble. than The Chieaco Timet, ro several
times In and out of the President's private
offlce. as If very Intimate there. The truth
Is. that Florence is a regular companion of
Mr. Johnson, and is just as cordially lllced
by him u If he was a loyal cltiien, instead
or an mend or treason and re
belllon."

It li strange that the Intelligent corre
spondent of the Chicago Republican should
hare so far varied from his usual accuracy
m to pen such a wild misrepresentation as
the above. The facta are as follows :

The Iron and Steel Association visited the
President on the lsttnst. "While they were
waiting In the " the Maryland
delegation was with the President. A public
Interview was going on, and correspondents,
reporters and editors were present.

The correspondent of the Chicago Repub
lican was not on duty Thomas B. Flor
krcb was there, not holding a prlrate Inter-
view with President Jon k so m, but, like other
representatives of the press, listening to a
public Interview. Members i.f the Iron and
Steel Association know thspe facts This Is
not all. We hare the best au t bority for assert-
ing a fact, which seems tu us to be of cry liule
Importance, that Mr Joh-iso- since he has
been President, hhMnever seen Tmoh.U.Flqk
cacE pruately Like many others he bait

often seen the President by folog In with a
crowd and taking his chances for an Interview.

The corns ponds nt of the Republican can
do the same U he chooses. The statement
that "Floe j cm Is a regular companion of
Mr. Jom-sotr- ,' without the slightest
foundation In truth.

Turnloff to the editorials of Mr. Dana's
paper, we find the President denounced dally
In unmeasured terms, as a traitor, copper-

head, renegade, dc, lo. His policy is "the
passion of the moment " Ills adherents are
"those who hold office and those who'hope

to." "Ambitious politicians at Washington"
and "elsewhere' are cautioned to beware of
him.

Ills Republican "hollered as long a faith
was possible and hoped after faith had been

rudely shalen," The Italics are ours.
Now all these extract! are very well as

specimens of malice, Ao. But for downright
coolness and sublime Impudence, In view of
the facts In our possession, we think the fol-

lowing extract from an editorial in Mr.

Dana's Republican, of the 12th Instant, ex
ceeds anything that we hare before seen.

'The scheme to bur off the present man
agers of the Republican by Government
collectorshipo Is very smart, but
It won't win."

Now what are the facts In ourporsesston ?

They are contained In the following letter,
signed by Charles A. Dana, and addressed
to President Johnson, asking htm, on the
20th of January last, to appoint that modest
editor Collector of the port of New lork
city, which request ttu not granted.'

CaicAao, January 10,1864.
Dkar Sir: Some of my friends In the New

York delegation In Congress want me to be
Collector of New York. I shall be glad to
have that office, and accordingly I address
myself directly to you.

I hare been a resident of New York city
for nearly twenty years, tilt a few months
since, when I came here on leaving the War
Department. I know New York. Its mer
chants, and Its politicians. But by reason of
my connection witn me war ueparimem i
hare been absent so as to be free from alt
Identification with the political factions or
personal controversies by which the Union

there has been much divided. Ifiarty that there Is no person of any promi
nence in the party whose appointment would
give greater general sausiaouoa man mine.

Should you bo disposed so far to entertain
the idea as to wish tor Information concern
inemv canacttv toadminlstertheoffice.there
Is no onewho can Judge better as to that than
Mr. Stanton.

Let me add that I am myself confident of
performing the duties, snouid tney te in-

trusted to me, to the.advantage of the pub-
no serrlce and to your entire satisfaction.

I am, with profound respect, your faithful
servant, Charlis A Dana.

His Excellency, the President.
Without stopping to comment upon the

facts that Mr. Dana was willing to fling
Chicago orer his left shoulder any moment
that ho could get a fat office, and that the
President, like a large number of the best
merchants of New York, differed with Mr.
Dana in his great opinion of his own abili-

ties to administer the office, we will con-

clude this somewhat elaborate article
by simply saying that as the President
concluded that he would not If he could, and
could not If he would, remove the New York
custom-hous- to Chicago to accommodate
Mr. Dana, of course the latter could not be
collector. Hence the President has been
daily and bitterly abused In Mr. Dana's
Republican ever since. It Is due to the
President that this expose should be made.
It Is a specimen of a large number of other
letters on filo which may hereafter appear,
and which will afford much innocent amuse-

ment to the public.
This letter of Mr. Dana's will afford the

text for another article In a few days, In
which we shall be able to explain the singu-

lar (to the publ'c) conduct of certain other
distinguished gentlemen who cannot

agree with the President's policy.
The public must Judge who initiated the

"scheme to buy off. the prevent managers
of the Chicago ltcpifmican with Government
collectorshlps.'

The Intelligent reader will be able to un
derstand, after reading Mr. Dana's letter,
and our comments thereon, why that gen-

tleman, who on the 20th of January last
subscribed himself "with profound respect"
the President's " faithful servant," is y

bis most malignant and open enemy.

Later from Enrapt
HALirix, March 15. Th.itcanuhig Afri

ca, from LWcrpoot on th 4th, has arrlrad.
Tho Liverpool cotton mark.t wm qul.t but

teJj, tales on the 3d, 10,000 bales, of which
u.uuu were to speculators ana eiporters.
lir.aditu&s dull but stead, rrovlstons ac-

tive, with an upward tendencj.
Consols for monej, 8o,a87j United States

70J70i.
i'oUtlcal news t7 the Africa Is unim

portant.
Marshall O'Donnell deolared In Cortes, It

Is stated, that the state of selgo will be
maintained till tranquillity Is completely re-

stored, and the progressions! party cease to
conspire.

The Turkish Government had determined
to demand at the conference of the Great
Powers that the Inhabitants of the principal
ities should select none but natives as their
rulers. Turkey has further resolved to sta-
tion corps of observation on the Danube, and
concentrate troops at Belgravla.

Un the Qrst ot Marcn tne Italian army was
reduced entirely to a peace footing.

Lennox, March 4 dosed
last evening at 70a70( Funds are at a
steady discount, the demand being very ao- -
tlve, ana tne rate remains at seven percent ,

notwithstanding the bank return shows a
continued increase in bullion.

Applications for the new Chilian loan of
four hundred and fifty thousand pounds
sterling were nearly eight times the required
amount

Mr. Soward's reply to the French dispatch
of February 0 states that the United States
will remain neutral towards Mexico, in view
of tbe promised evacuation by the French
troops.

Search for Stephens in Ireland has become
very keen, and It Is believed that he is In
Dublin The police are almost certain of
his capture.

In tbe llouie of Commons Mr. Gladstone
gave notice that, on the 12th of March, he
would call attention to the Parliamentary
reform, It Is supposed that the Cabinet will
be united upon this measure.

Mr. Gregory was to move an address to the
Queen, in favor of establishing the principle
that private property at sea would be free
from capture.

The Attorney General opposed the meas-
ure, as impolitic and difficult of adoption.

Tho steamer Blrlut, for the Columbian
Government, bad been seised, and tho Span
ish s were also to b. seised by the
Government.

Fivk buildings were burned on Tuesday at
Oceanport, near Lung Branch. Tbe loss is

eilimatedat $23,000.

Tut. military post of Cottonwood, on tbe

Platte river. In Nebraska, has been named
Hrt Mcl'herson.

PKN.PENCir. AND IC1SSORS.
Tbi strike of the Brooklyn longshoremen

eontlnues.

Tns Prince of Wales belongs to a cattle- -

plague committee. v
An Indianapolis bridegroom paid his mar

rlage fee In Bologna sausages.

The snow In some places In Minnesota has
been 30 feet deep. of

A youth In New Brunswick, N. J., re
cently robbed his father of $2,708, which he
spent with dissolute companions.

Vacant stores are making their appear
ance In Lynchburg, Va. Merchants are
tired of paying high rents.

Ir Is computed that the Afrloalne Is being
played at more than fifty theatres In Europe
at present. at

of
Bali-eI- writing a new opera on the sub ofject taken from Walter Scott's norel, "The

Talisman."
British capitalists are considering the

propriety of constructing a railroad from
Minnesota to Montana.

It Is probable that the spring rains will
interfere with the movements of the Fenian
armies.

Six persons hare been arrested In New
York on the charge of bribing a rerenue off-

icer, In connection with the late frauds.

Thb high price of paper still continues,
and the Philadelphia ledger Is published at
a loss of orer $100 a day on Ua circulation.

There will be a fish and oyster exhibition to

at Arachon, near Bordeaux, In France, next
July. Americansare Invited to take part in
the exhibition.

A younger sister of the celebrated Sophie
Cruvelll has lately sung the music of Orpheus
In "a manner to call forth thunders of ap-
plause."

H irk from tbe poods a doleful souod t
Mlaeean aUead ibe cry;

To Ilvtog Dacki come view tbe ground
Where you moot shortly lie t

Om hundred and sixty-etg- small-po-

patients were in general hospital at Chatta
nooga, and on Friday last the disease was
stilt spreading.

PAKXin, at the Post Office news stand, has
just received a large supply of that new and
popular magailne, Btodlt't Monthly, for
April.

A kai undergoing imprisonment for life In
Wisconsin, for murder, has been discovered
to be Innocent, another man confessing the
crime.

Shikm-eare'- s plays are likely to be all
rendered Into operas. Verdi has succeeded
with Macbeth, Rottlnl with Othello, and now
Paris is agog with Ambrolee Thomas' Hamlet.

A WAsmioToiiAX who has been traveling
at the Vest, says the prevailing poisons there
are trlcbnia in the pork and strychnia in the
whisky.

As the attention of the public will be ab
sorbed by Fenlanlsm on St. Patrick's day.
the proposed matlneo at G rover's tbeatro has
been given up.

As A token of respect to the memoryof
the lamented Col. T. S. Dowers, the omcors
at Lieut. Gen. Grant's headquarters have de'
termlned to wear tho usual badge of mourn'
ing.

Laura Harris, of New ork, has made
an unmistakable hit in Madrid. In Linda
she had nine recalls, and at the end a floral
ovation. She has been engaged for a second
series.

Tux children of Mr. Wm. Y. Pumphrey,
who resides at Melwood.near Marlboro',Md.,

made a bonfire In the garden last Saturdayt
and Alice Pumphrey, aged flvo years, was
burned to death.

The United States Consul at Birmingham,
England, has forwarded to Maj. Gen, Howard

three hundred dollars In gold, a.'a donation,
to be distributed for the benefit of aged and
Infirm freed people.

Hissiso has been vetoed In San Francisco
by Iter, Mr, Stebbins, who, having been
hissed at a public meeting, turned upon his
assailant with, "I hear a hiss, did ever a
word of truth fall Into the vortex of hell
without sending up a hiss?"

Rapical members of the Legislature bate
published an address to the people of Ten-

nessee ooncernlng the legislative situation.
It recites facts connected with the emtute In
the House, and appeals to the people for sup
port.

Sbcretarv McCiLLOcn has discontinued
issuing compound-Intere- notes. All Issues
of this character that have been received In

exchange for other circulation, or presented
for redemption, have been deposited in the
vaults of the Treasury Department.

Tub Detective Bureau of the Treasury De

partment has obtained possession of the plate

from which counterfeit one hundred dollar
compound-Interes- t notes have been printed.

The Impression was taken from the steel

roller In the Department on a sheet of lead,

and the plate was made from it.

Tbr receipts of cotton since the close of

the war to date, at all the Southern ports,
are $1, 860,00$ bales. It is thought that up

to Sept. 1, the close of the cotton year, tho

toUl wilt reach, if not exceed, 2,100,000
bales. At Mobile alone 100,000 bales are

yet looked for prior to that date.

At the request or tbe Quartermaster Gen-

eral, tbe War Department has directed the
Paymaster General to suspend the payment
of over seventy volunteer officers until they
render to the Quartermaster's Department

the returns and acoounts required by the
Army Regulations.

Tne six eltlsens of Melrose, Massachusetts,

who were fined $300 each by Judge Vose for

tarring and feathering and riding on a rail a

person who rejoiced over the death of Presi-

dent Lincoln, were pardoned by the execu-

tive council and had their fines re-

mitted.
A eon of Mr O, Lane Fox, a gentleman

holding large estates In Yorkshire, England,

has become aonvert to the church of Rome,

and he has aouitht priest's orders, but Arch

bishop Manning has declined to grant his

request, on the ground that he will be more

useful to bis new faith as a layman than as

an ecclesiastic.

AnjPTAM Qehirai. Townsxno has ad

dressed a letter to Ooiernor Oglesby, asking

for Information as to what action Illinois has

taken regarding the ceding of the jurlsdlo

tlon of the land and shores of the Island nt
Rock Iiland to tbe Government of the Unl.

ted Slates for arsenal purpo.e., The Gover
nor has replied that no action has been taken,

but tbe subject would be submitted, to the

next General Assembly,

I, i i '
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UnAWINO ROOM UKCBPTION AT
TUB BXKCUT1VK MANSION.

Although the weather this afternoon Is not
the plessantest description, the Drawing

Room reception at the Executive Mansion
by the ladles of the President's family wai
attended by a large company of tbe best and
most distinguished Untitles now residing or
visiting In the Federal capital,

8PEAICBH COLFAX'S LAST

The last evening reception for the season
the residence of the Speaker of the House
Representatives was attended by his hosts
friends, whose enjoyment wasonlyclouded

by the thought that In oonsequence or the
urgency of legislative business this may be

the last of these delightful reunions.

rilKSKKTATION OP TIIII SJEMJIAN
MINISTKIl TO TUB PUKSIDENT
MY TUB SECrtETAnYOFBTATB.
Wo understand that Baron Alcixdor

Biai'Mik, Envoy Extraordinary and Minis

ter Plenipotentiary to the Germanio Confed-

eration, of His Majesty tbe King of Belgium,
was Introduced to the President by
the Secretary of State, and presented letters
from his sovereign announcing the decease of
Lkopolp I, and the accession of Lroi-ol- II

the throne. Baron BxAi-Lix- made the
following remarks on the occasion :

Mr. FnxsiDixT : I have been entrusted
br the Klnsr. rov sovereign, with the mlsilon
of notifying to your excellency the death of
his renerated tatner ana nisown accession to
the throne of Belgium.

The late King has evinced, on many occa-
sions, the true Interest he took In the affairs
of your country, nis successor, King Leo-

pold the Second, entertains the same senti-
ments. He is a sincere and affectionate
friend to the United States, and the great
and good things they have done are the ob-

jects of his warmest admiration
Ills Majesty's most arVlent desire Is not

only to maintain the cordial relations whleh
Belctum. since her Independence, has estab
lished with this great Republic, bnt also to
Increase and enlarge them, for the welfare
and tbe commercial Interest of both coun-

tries, which, having free Institutions, have
natural and great affinities In common.

Belgium ocouples but a small place on tne
map or Europe, but on that spot Is concen-

trated a population whose motto Is religion,
labor, Jlberty loose real sources oi irue ctv
llixatton and moral greatness.

Hy all this 1 reel connaent, nir. rresiueni,
that the assurances or friendship and good
will I have mission to express will be echoed
here.

Allow me to add. In my own behalf, how
proud and honored I feel at having been
chosen by my sovereign to convey these as-

surances to this country, with which a for-

mer mission, twenty years ago, had made
me familiar, and which, In the interval, has
grown so muoh in material greatness as well
as In internal power.

I have the honor of presenting to your ex-

cellency two letters containing my creden-
tials and the notification I have spoken ot

To which the President replied as follows:
Bakox: Belgium Is chiefly known In his-

tory as a country which has continually suf-

fered by being involuntarily chosen for a
on wbicn foreign Diaies main-

tained conflicts or irreconcilable Ideas and
ambitions.

For that reason I never meet a represent-
ative or Belgium without reeling a desire to
congratulate bim upon the repose, the tran-

quillity, the prosperity, and the dignity
which his country at last attained under tho
sway or her Sovereign, Leopold I.

I trust that the history of the times In

which we are living: will show that the Gov
ernment and people of the United States
dalv appreciated the rriendshlp with which
we were favored by the Belgians during that
reign.

I am profoundly aflected by the good will
and kindness which have moved the new
king to give us on assurance at the begin
ning ot nts administration, ana in so maraou
a manner, that he entertains for the United
States the same sentiments or sincere and
affectionate rriendshlp by which his prede-
cessor was Inspired.

It Is little that the United States can do
directly, to reciprocate benefits with Euro-

pean States. Indirectly, however, all those
States may derive advantages from the prac-
tice of a wise, Just, and liberal policy on this
side of the Atlantic. We endeavor to respect
the rights of sovereign States to be exempt
from foreign Intervention or dictation we
seek to Illustrate how a people can be free
and yet, by the exercise or their own
strength, maintain their Independence; how
they can extend their commerce, and yet
abstain from aggression: how, without
forming entangling alliances, a free people
can with other nations In advanc-

ing the great Interests of civilisation and
how nations may, from time to time, beoome
persuaded to bring within the reach or ap-
peal to just and peacerul arbitration contro-

versies that otherwise must necessarily be re- -

ferred to the trial ot rorce.
I reserve ror some other occasion, and a

more conventional manner, a special answer
to the letter of his Majesty, which you have
delivered to me. in tne meantime a win
thank you to Inform him that It will be tbe
desire of this Government to preserve and
cherish the most friendly relations between
the United States and Belgium.

PERSONAL,
8, R. MxaoxAOLB has been re elected

Mayor of Cr IiUad.
Dorrakce i. Doran's dour mill, at Bris-

tol, r . was buraed Teitsrdsr. Lois, tU.OOO.

Major W, W. Rooers, formerly of the
Yetsran Reserve Corps, bis beta appointed A

A. Q. to Unset Drlgiulsr Oaasril Charles It,

Howard, AseUtaat Commissioner of Freedmen's
AOalre for the District of Colombia.

D. S. Goooi-ia- , Esq , U. S. Marshall of
this Dlelrlct, left the city Uit eveolng for Ms

home la Indiana to stlend tbe ruoersl or tile
brother-in-la- John T Sabsitlsn Tbe Harebell
will probably be aboat a week.

Oerman Opera
Meyerbeer's great opera of "Les Hugue-

nots" was produced in glorious style at
theatre last night, and we regret that

a want of space compels us to omit a full
notice of Its meritorious points In this issue

of our paper. "Don Giovanni"
one of tbe Immortal Mount's best operas

will be given, with Mesdamea Joiianxieu
and Rotter, M'lle Dziuoi, Heriiai, Ha.
bilman, and Weixiich in the cast. To-

morrow night, the only opera bequeathed to

mankind by the great coniposer, Betcoovei,
"Fidello," and, in addition, an act from tho

"Msglo Flute"

Death or A Uhiteo States Cowl
The Department of State this morning re-

ceived tidings of the death of Josxru Covin,
United States Consul at Prince Edward's

Island, who died on the 7th Instant Mr

Covell was a native of Maine.

The Spanish war steamer Neptune has

captured the slave schooner Matilda, with

373 slaves on bnarl

PEN. PENCIL AND ICIHBOIIB. -

- AxoTiran "D. b.K-De-
ed Duck Dana '

A rotca ot United States soldiers has i

been sent to Buffalo to enforce neutrality.

The Toledo (Ohio) UliAt boasts that the

sales In that olty In 1809 amounted to $ll,- -

288,685.

"Scratcii flnAval," seems to have dlsap
peered from the Boston newspapers.

The receipts from customs at New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, from In
tbe 1st to the 10th instant, amounted to

$4,330,888.39.

Tnr.ne Is yet a considerable amount of

snow In some of the towns In northern New
Hampshire, with here and there good sleigh

Ing.

Recent reports of plots to assassinate the
Governor General, of arrests for treason, and

the early meeting of Parliament, are all with
out foundation.

The billiard championship was maintained
by John Doery In his late match with

At the close of the game Dcery had
scored 1,100 and McDevitt 1,130.

Tna Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Compa-

ny have decided upon a reduotlon of rrelght
on coal, 75 cents from Cumberland and $1
from Clarksburg and Fairmont.

The cttliens of Swampoodla are threat-

ened. In addition to the cholera, with a fear-

ful " Crisis" every Sunday morning, to be
devoted to Literature, Politics, Amusements,
News, and Comment.

Got. Oolxsbt has addressed a communi-

cation to the Secretary of 'War requesting
the muster-ou- t of the seven Illinois regiments
now In the field at the earliest possible time
consistent with the eervlco.

In the case of the five men sentenced to
be hung In Effingham county, Illinois, on
the 10th Instant, o. writ of supersedeas has
been granted by the Supreme Court, and the
matter will doubtless be taken to the higher
court.

Mr. Philip Nickmn Dallas, the only
son of the lato Hon. George M. Dallas, died
yesterday, In the 41st year or bis oge. He
was a member or the bar, and whilst his
father was American Minister to Eogland he
was Secretary of .Legation.

Toe Committee on Foreign Relations In
the House had up before them, yesterday
forenoon, the question of guaranteeing the
Interest on the fifty million Mexican loan.
Among those who were heard upon the sub
ject were Hon. Robert Dale Owen and Senor
Romero, the Juarei Minister, both of whom
advocated the desired guarantee.

On Monday morning Mr. William I. Dyers
shot three swans which were feeding on his
rathcr's farm, near the Antietam, the largest
weighed sixteen and threcquarter pounds,
and measured from the tip or one wing to
that or the other, seven feet fire Inches, and
from the beak of tbe bill to the end or the
tail, four rcet fire Inches.

There Is lively work going on at the prln
clpal points where freight can be taken
across the lines rrom Canada Into the United
Statos. Large quantities or flour and other
produce of tbe Province are being run In at
Suspension Bridge, some at Buffalo and De
trolt, and some at Rouse's Point and east-

ward.
Since the Introduction of a resolution In

the Senate a short time ago, with a view of
providing indemnity to all officers and sea-

men of the navy for personal losses sustained
while In active service, the fourth Auditor
has been the recipient or many letters rrom
those who consider 'bemselves effected there
by, an erroneous Impression prevailing that
the resolution has passed.

A tall Eastern girl, named Short, long
loved a certain big Mr. Little, while Little,
little thinking or Short, lo.ed a little lass
named Long. To make a long story short,
Little proposed to Long, and Short longed
to be even with Little's So

Short, meeting Long, threatened to marry
Little beroro long, which caused Little to
marry Long. Query. Did tall Short love big
Little less because Little loved Long ?

Omc!AL dispatches have been rooelredby
Senor Romero, from El Paso, the seat of the
Mexico Government, up to the 8th ult.
President Juares and his government re
mained In undisputed possession of Northern
Chihuahua. A French deserter, who arrived
at El Paso, reported that all the French
forces abandoned the city of Chihuahua on
tho 5th.

The fur companies formerly sent from St,
Louis two boats each summor up to the
Rocky Mountains, to supply their trading
posts and bring back the accumulation of
furs and peltries, and the Government sent
one to take out the Indian annuities. Now
no less than seventy-fiv- e steamers are ad
vcrtlsed to leave during the month of April.
Immense quantities of goods and groceries
are being purchased to go to the mountains
this season.

In consequence of the inconvenience and
hardships to which the present mode of pay-

ing pensions In New York city Is said to In-

flict upon United States pensioners, the Sec
retary of the Interior has dispatched Mr.
George O Whiting, ot his Department, for-

merly Commissioner of Pensions to that olty,
with authority to Investigate thejnatter and
obtain such facta and Information as will en-

able the Department to apply the proper cor-

rection.

Tnr. Secretary of State, In a letter to Sen
ator Sumner, details the facts In the case of
the murderer of. Martin Boder, recently par-

doned by tbe Council of Basle, Swltserland,
on condition of his emigrating to this coun-

try. He was under sentence or confinement
ror 24 years, in chains. Tho United States
Consul (Mr. Nolfe) at Basle Informed the
Council of Basle that the United States was
no oolony for convlots and criminals, and
that the person pardoned would not be per-

mitted to land In this oountry, but would be
returned to Swltserland at the expense of
those sending him hither.

Tub Clarksvllle correspondent of the
Houston Telegraph charges that the Treas
ury agents there have seized one thousand
seven hundred bales or ootton. wbtch It was
well and generally known did not belong to
the late confederacy. Through a third party
the (Treasury agents offered the owners of
the cotton to release It ror a consideration of
three hundred bales. The owners refused
this offer, and the cotton was removed at
once at much greater expense than It would

bare oost theowners. E ery effort was made

at Clarksvllle and New Orleans to secure the

relccc ol the mi 'on, but It failed,
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Mr. Guthrie presented a, claim for services
renderedby five regiments or Kentucky home
guards, called Into the service on the occa-
sion of General Morgan's retreat from Cum
berland Gapi which woe referred to the Mili
tary Committee.

Mr. Rtewart Introduced a series of resold
tlons declaring In favor of universal suffrage

return lor universal amnestyi which was
ordered to be printed.

Mr. wtUon Introduced a lotnt resolution
appropriating $50,000 for tbe publication or

the medical ana surgical History oi tu.
which was referred to the Commit'

Ian mi Prlntlnff.
Tbe deficiency bill under consideration

yesterday was laaeu up vuv v v.vv.
iiniisH np ltEprtESENTATIVES.

Mr. Price, of Iowa, offered a resolution for
the appointment of a committee or three
members or the House to Investigate the
cause or the difference of opinion between
the Secretary of the Treasury and the Comp-

troller of th. Currency, and to report upon
the same. The introduction oi tne reeoiu
tlon oblected to.was ...... .., ,..

Several bins ana resolutions, mostly ui n
private character, were Introduced an! re-

ferred, amongst tnem the following;
A bill to establish an ocean mall servlve

between Charleston, South Carolina, and
Liverpool.

A bill to authorise the coinage of fire
cent pieces, and for other purposes.

After th. passage of several private bills,
the House resumed the consideration or the
loan bill.

Mr. Pike, of Maine, proceeded to address
the House on the bill.

Thb exhibition or Blerstadt's "Storm on

the Rocky Mountains," closed on Wednee- -

day night, after a season of unprecedented

success. For 'several evenings previous to

the close, the large hall was literally crowded

with the very ri( of our society. We uc.

cept this as a very gratifying evidence of an
Increasing taste for art among our people,
The great success or the exhibition, however,
was undoubtedly due to the intrinsic, merit

of the picture, of which there seemed to be

but one opinion It has been removed to
Baltimore for exhibition. Our mends there
will find something to contemplate In those

storm clouds.

Internal Revenue Receipts
$311,041.30.

IOCA.Xj AFFAIIIM.
Funeral or Captain Crowlet The

funeral of Capt. Samuel T. Crowley, 4th United
NlaUs Infantry, took place yesterday afternoon,
from the residence of hie father, Mr. Patrick
Crowley, fltl I street, between Fourth and Fifth
alreele. Capt. Crowley died at Fort Niagara,
New Tork, on SatorJay morning1 laat, from a
dlaeaie of tbe liver, la Ibe 27th year or ble age.
The remalne were lu a one aetallle bnrlal case,
decorated with flowere. Rev. J. C. Smith off-

iciated, and tbo body was e eort.4 to th. Con
areaaloaal Cemetery. Capl. Crowley was Second
Lieutenant In tbe WaibloKton Zouaves it tbe or
gaalsatloaof that company In 1601. lie wae af-

terwards promoted to First Llentenant and aerved
throughout the three moolha' campaign.

After the Zouavee war. discharged be received
an appointment aa aecoad llentenant In tbe 4th
U. 8 infantry, and eerved with that regiment
throughout tbe war, receiving St the battle of the
Wllderoeec a wouou in tne arm, irom wnico ne
never entirely recovered. For ble bravery on tbe
Held be wae promoted to a llret lieutenancy, and
aobeeooenlly brovetted a captalo, which position
be Held at toe ume oi me acain.

Tha aaeort veaterdar consisted of comoauT D.
214th Pennsylvania voltroteere, with tbe band of
tbe tub regiment, ilaneflCK'O corpa. xn. pan.
bearers were I Col. J. II. Tarlor. A.A.O.onGen
Aogur'e staff; Captalne Fo letl and Morris, 4th
Doited blatea artillery ; Captain It. II.Ford, 214th
l'ennsrlranla veteran, vomnteere; ana uapiaine
John Whitney and Alexander H. Btantoo, bth
United 6tatea veterao volnoteere.

Captalo Crowley waa from this Dletrlct, and
mucn etteeineu oy a large number oi inenue.

Natv llctitlenton.
la cbarg of th iron eUJt at llio navy yard, tun
been ordervd to th CL.arte.town (Uatt.) yard;
Second Aaatatant PlIklDgton, ordartd to Kaw
lone . rnira At.MUQ.aiiiiigan.oruareaio van
aJ)bla for aiamloatlou; Second Aialitanta
Cbatfea and Mclntoih, aad Third AulitanU
Klioball and Crawford. hav bea detaebad to
wait further ordra Flrat Aanlstaat Cletand
Llad-a- y baa ba detailed for .pedal lenlce at
tola yard.

Chief Loglaetr Shock, lata of the Chirle.towa
yard, Maaa , aad aUo fleet engineer of
tbe Went Gulf aiiaadrou, bae revolted lor apeclat
aerrlee at tbla yard, In place at Mr. Menderaon,
delaehed.

Master Vacblnt-- t WtUon hat forwarded to tbe
H a?r Department a atetement of tbecoitof tbe
Swaiara'a engines and boilers It amounts to

25, COO, or orer (30,000 leas than tha aame ilia
and Stf'inch cylinders haa aver cost lb Govern-
ment under the unit favorable circumstances.

Gave Bail. In tha Criminal court this
morning, Anthony Schoeder.lndlctedJbr iteallng
thirty United States bonds each of The value of
91,000, from tbe United Etatea en lb 13th of No-

vember, 1661. was admitted to ball for hlaap
pearanc at this term, la th snm or 920,000 1 L

prisoner being la vary feeble health. Judge
Ivl.ber ordered that the attending physician re-
port to th Marshal at least twice a week tha
condition of the health of Ibe accused. Samuel
Barron, Thomas t Morris, and Ueorge Brewater,
of Wood bridge, Middlesex connty, Kew Jersey,
became his bondsman.

Tin About eight o'clock this
morning a atorm passed over th city, accom-
panied with some thunder and lightning.

and last night the weather was very
warm, th thermometer at twelv o'clock
yesterday being aeventy-elgb- t degrees above
ttro In the shale. at noon It stood

donrees. Yeiterdar some who dislred
to he earlr with their auminer clothlnir avreared

I la atruw nets and light coaU, but the rain of
tbla morning compelled them to again resort to
tueir winter apparel.

Arrived Her. D. Fvton Crown, the
new pastor of th Foundry M, E. church, arrived
at the parsunage last evening, and waa welcomed
by members of th congregation. An elegant
aupperwae served and a very pleasant evening
passeo,

The Courta.
BurnEMB Court or the Ukited States

Fridat, March 1(1,1866.
On motion of Attorney General Speed. A. M

Stuut.esq ,of Kentucky, and H. L. Burnett, ,
of Ohio, were admitted attorneys and counsellor
of thu court.

Warren and others, plaintiff In error, va. Van
unsKirx ana omen.

Tha motloD for sotvercedeaa and star of cxecn
tlon in this case was aieutd by Mr. Parker In
support thereof, and by Mr. Gal In opposition
thereto.

No 2S.1 Alex. J. P. aarescbe, plaintiff In error
against Tbe Stat of Missouri and

No. 292 J A Cutnmlani. plaUtlff In error
against Th Stat of Missouri.

The argument of these causes waa continued
by Mr Strong for the defendant In error.

Adjourned until Monday, at 11 o'clock.

Criminal Court Judge Vither, d

C. Carrmgton, Esq, District Attorney,
prosecuting )

Yesterday William Yoong, Patrlek McCann,
alias Patrick McKenney, wer found guilty of
robbery, and each sentenced to three year at the
Albany penitentiary.

This morning a nolle proeequt wav entered in
another cane against tbera for larceny,

James Horn, f h'llp Thorn, Jamea D, McBrlde,
Joseph Fay, and Thomas G, Labor, Indicted for
assault and Lattery on Georr Llti; verdict not
gultlty, and a nolle ifrotequl entered In another
case against them. Lloyd for defence. The
prosecuting witness refuted to prosecute tbe
case.

Charles Ford, indicted for stealing a pair of
ahoea from August Bruabl, Verdict guilty, and
sentenced to two weeks lu jail. Ooodlog for de-
fence.

Jamea Evans and Lavlola Evaus, indicted for
receiving stolen property , nolle jrn"jnt by tbe
United States At to rue

Warren Davis, Julia Jackson and John GraiT,
Indicted for receiving stolen- properly; noil
prttt'utty the Vntted States Attorney.

Mary Jones alias Mary Cooper. Indicted, for
larceny, verdict not rendered.

as
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Rncec.sof Fenlanlsm In C trading Con-

federation
NeWTork-- , March 10 The'VcrM's spe-

cial from Montreal tavi less excitement pre-

vails, though preparations to resist an attack
are actively proceeding.

In the CablnJt Council, presided over by
the Governor General, a telegram was re-

ceived from the Governors of New Bruns-

wick and Nova Scotia. The first annonncod
lhata resolution advising confederation had
passed the upper house of tbe Legislature
unanimously, and that a similar result waa
expected In the lower house. The other dll- -

expresses the belief that the measure
fiatch of suoeess In Ifova Seotla.

All powder In private magastnes has been
ordorod to St. Helen's Island, which Is

strongly fortified, and commands the city.
The eltlsens are tepidly enrolling s

here and In the other principal cities
for guard duty In the event ef troops being
needed at the frontier.

Yesterday twenty fire thousand Enfield
rifles were sent to Upper Canada,

Bad Disaster.
Cincinnati. Maroh 14. A mother and six

children arrived at our wharf on Saturday on
the steamer Robert Moore, having embarked
at Parkersbnrg, va. They on the
Lady Pike for Fairmont, Clark County, Mo.,
where the lady has a brother and other rela-

tives. In the erenlng she retired with her
children In the staterooms, ana slept d

till four or lire o'clock this morning,
when she Jumped up In a fright and said to
one of her daughters that some one was going
to murder them; that she heard some one
sharpening a knife for the purpose, Ac. She
then ran hastily out of her room and on to
the guards, where she was turned back by
the watchman, and running tu the other side
she Jumped Into the river and waa drowned.
It Is supposed that, having some money with
hor, she was suspicious, and alarmed without
cnuse. Her money was lost with her. Tbe
City Infirmary has furnished money to send
the children to their destination.

Declarations of the Indiana Democracy
Indianapolis, March 10 The Demo- -

cratio State Convention adopted reso-

lutions denying the right of secession, ap-

proving the reconstruction principles avowed
by President Johnson In his annual messago,
solemnly condemning the action of the ma-

jority in Congress, cordlslly Indorsing the
veto, ana pieaging i reeiuent ouuhbuh iu.
earnest, disinterested support or the Indiana
Democracy In all his conflicts with the fan-

atical Congressional majority.

I.anntlcs Injured by i Ilontbsltell
ueuerml ejneasam jiimrricu.

Nasuville, March 10 A bombshell at
tha lunatic allium exploded while being
carelessly handled. Several lunatics were
Injured.

Abe reoci uen. Vueatam waa uiamau ,

the First United Presbyterian church. Thore
was a large attendance, Including Generals
Backner, Hood, Maury, and Anderson.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltihore, March 10 Flour dull.

Wheat steady, Penn. red 133. Corn firm,
white and yellow 68a70 Oats dull at 40.
Provisions quiet. Groceries heavy. Whisky
firm at $2.28.

Nevr York Market.
New Yore, March 10. Cotton quiet,

riour dull. Wheat dull. Corn unchanged.
Beef steady. Pork dull. Lard firm. Whisky
dull.

New York Stock List.
Uy Bankcre' and lookers' Telegraph to Lewie

Johneon It Co. 1

Kaw Toax, March 183 p. m.
0 8. 16S1 CooDon 6'a, 104!::
Do. do O'SO
Do. A'a 10'40'e Coupons, regWtored

U U notea. flr.tlnae
Do. CertlBealMof Indebtedness ...

Cantoa Company ,.. 4

Cumberland Coal Co Preferred
Quick .liver Hlnlnr Co. 4ii
New York Central Railroad M
Erie Kallwar. wC2
II lllver Kail road iot.12
Heading Railroad 10U

Michigan Central Railroad
Mich. So. aad N. Indiana Railroad
Illinois Central Railroad
Cleveland Plttabnrgh Railroad
Chicago & N. Weill m Railroad

Do do Preferred
Cleveland Toledo Railroad
Chicago and Rock Island Rati road
Pitt. . yt. Warn. A Chicago Railroad..
Ohio and Mississippi Certificate
Gold (,p.rn )

aiartceineavy.

SXX2CIA-- I NOTIOKH.
f Iowa and tha Itebclllon, by I D,

Uhrrioll, For aal by Diane hard Si Mohan,
and by W D. Shepherd. mhlfl-lt- .

- Au Important lecture, Hev, !.
R. W. faMJAXi. vl New York, will lecture for th
benefit of th " Howard Freedmen's Industrial
School Association at th B street Baptist
church, on MONDAY evening, March 19 Sub-
ject, "Civil and Religions Liberty." Tickets
AO ceote, to be had at the principal bookstores,
ana aim door, uooraopen ai t iec-t-

to commence at 7 43 p.m. Ota. James A.
Kkln, U 8. A , will preald on tho occasion.
Llent.'Oen. Grant, Gen. Howard, and other dis-

tinguished gentleman have boon Invited, and are
expected to be present. mhlg.Sf

France IC. V. Harper will
lecture In Fifteenth street Presbyterian Church
TUESDAY evening, Maroh 2" Subject. "Lea-sou- s

of tho Hour and Horn Influence, ' '
Tickets, 23 cents. Lectur to commence at 7'f

o 'cloea mbH.6t
Arm.' The lloartl

for tbo Examination of Arms, of
which General Hancock la president, Is now In
Sainton at No. 61 Winder' li olid ing,

Arma will be received dally,betweenthhoura
of 11 a.m. and 3p.m , until further notice.

Inventoraare requested to submit their arm
In person or by agent to lb recorder of the board,

W. OWENS,
Capt. th TJ.B.Cav.,Brev. Lieut. Col. O B A.

inl.ll-I- f Recorder.

4"Notlcee-T-o the Taxpayer of
WAamnatoa Cur The Board of Asaeesora hav-

ing completed the Annual Assessment for IW,
hereby give notice that they will alt a a Board
of Appeal and for the pnrpoe of making cor-

rections from WEDNESDAY, tbe 14th Instant, to
Al'HlLLl.t.lSOe, Inclusive, (Sundays excepted,)
at th room of th Trustees of Public Schools,
Third Story, west wing of City Hall, from 9 a. m.
to 3 p m. each day. By order of tbe President.

mhia '
-- Offlce Waablugtou Gaa Light

COMPANY. On and after March 1, I860, (uuUl
further notice, ) th prloe of COKE will l twelve
cent per bushel

ml If GEO. A. McILHENNY, Engineer.
er Madam Mounti. Pllej Halve a

Valuable Remedy for that Disease talsof a Con-

sumption Destroyer, and an Entire Cure for the
Bronchitis, Aathma. 4c, J can be found at
fatott'i Drug Store, opposite National Hotel i
Oilman's, near Metropolitan Hotelj Ford's, cor-

ner of Eleventh and Pennsylvania avenue j
corner of Twelfth and Pennsylvania

avenu Elliott', corner of Faud Twelfth street i
Harbangh'a, corner of Seventh and Q. Jal2-t- f
" Wouderrulijr Strouge. Mailamc.
M. U. PERHEGAULT.wbo has astonlihed th
sclentlfio classes or Paris and London, baa now

located herself at Albany, N.Y.
Eermaueutlr by tha aid of her wonderful
Instrument, known a the Horoscope, guarantee
to produce a picture of tha Tuture d

or wife of the patron, together with tb
date of marriage, leading trail of character,

etc. Thla la no humbug, as thousand
of testimonial can assert. She will aend, when
desired, a written guarantee that tbe picture
what It purports to be. By stating age. height,
complexion, color of ye and hair, and enclos.
lag M cents and stamped envelop, addressed to

yourself, yon will receive the picture by retain
mall, AddrJJlDAJE Mi n PEBREQAULT.

P.O. Drawer 302, Albany, N.Y.

Drldal Chamber, au Kaaay ol
Warning and Instruction for Young Men. AUo
new aud reliable treatment for Disease of the

Bent free, la
sealed'envelop... Addi... UB. I. BKIlV. M

HooaiiTOiflown4wtInrtlul,Phl'tr. mhiU--


